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Peoples' Outfitting Com'y.,
244, 246, First Street, Portland, Oregon.

CLOSSNC - OUT SALE
Still in Progress.

EJntiire Stock
OF- -

taiture, Carpets, Stoves
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS

ITGOBT.OMMOEOIEDIT

BCAI'POOBE.

Mis May Vaughn is recovering
from a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Oust Lang is erecting a commodi-
ous rosidence on hi Bcuppoose creek
farm.

Mr. O. Haltzer take the seclion
hands in place of Kced, who doe not
like Oregon.

The fruit crop promises to be a good
yield, but the wet weather is spoiling
much of it.

Land grubbing is going on with
vigor hero, in fact, there is nothing
else to do just now.

Much cord wood yet remain in the
wood to be hauled out when the
weather eottles.

Trof. M. V. Itork lectured at this
place yesterday. Owing to stormy
weather the attendance wa small.

The movement to organize a brass
band is gaining strength right along.
There is plenty of wind here, all we
need i the brass.

Harry and W. W. West, of thi
place, aro doing the East and the
world' fair. They report the fair to
be a dazzling affair.

Our precinct has a email delegation
at court thia week and we are glad of
it. More work and less courting
would make better time all around.

Lowland hay harvest is only half
saved a yet and no prospect for

any more thia season. We
must clear up more timber land for
tame hay meadow and quit the wild

gras lor hay.
The steady down pour of rain for

the week or two past, ha put an end
lo all visible mean of support for our
people, and if there are any more
calamities yet to come we should
await them with patience.

DUEK ISLAND.

C. Cordes, of Ifoulton, fsdown with his
threshing machine and cleaning up some
fine oats for Muckle Bros.

What has become of our Caiman corres-

pondent? We would be pleai d to see a
renewal of news items from there.

Miss Luella Merrill is home on a r'l'd
from Oregon City, where she has bee.i
clerking hi the postoflice of that city.

Nine months of winter and three months
of fall; no summer at all, is an old nda;;e,
and can truly be applied to this season.

A heavy wind and rain storm struck here
last Thursday night, that seemed for a
time to be a "typhoon," but done no dam-

age, as fur as known.

Peoples Outfitting Company,
244 First Street, : : : : Portland, Oregon.

ST. HELENS DRUG STORE,
EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

EVERYTHING CARRIED IN

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ST. HELENS DRUG STORE.

- BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER.'

This is the reason why

The St. Charles Hotel,
O. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor,

Has such a large patronage by the business men of Um St
If you want to meet a friend you will always find him at Tbe St. Charles.

Mill it Proved a I'ourr, and There
wii Ho Amwr.

Home day ko Mr. Peffor, tho remark-alil- u

senator from Kunnan, was arguing In
tlio sonulo on his fuvnruble theme of lint
money lo Iki loaned to the people on lauds
ami crop at 'I por cent Intiirost. Mr. Uolphof Urouoii uNked porni Union, whioh was

. m "iiunm a sioieinuiit aim aueu-tliiii- .

11a raid :

MllppOHi) WO admit for tlia ,nb nt urtrll.
insiit thut It would ho a glorious
m.u...,j hhu i t property or all sinusami we could puy tuxes with that sort of
iiionoy ami propurtyj I should like to ask
tliu svnutor who, from what lie has said

and on other occasions, 1 know thinks
that tuu existing condition uro calculated
to make Hie rich richer ami the poor poorer,how the poor would ho honeltted by the
issue of a largo amount of money by the
government at 2 per cent, how 'hose with-
out properly would ho ahlo to get that
money, and If the result would not be that
the rich would get the money the govern-ment Issued and t, poor could not get It
unless thoy borrowed from the rich, who
first borrowed It from the government?To Illustrate what I wish to say, 1 want
to tell a story. Last fall I learned from a
friend of mine away out lu Southern Ore-
gon that a friend of his who wus not very
Well Ve.rsnil in nolitici or conomien. hull
called upon him with great earnestness one
morning ana sain be wanted to talk Willi
him. Mv friend naiil thut ho bad to
down to his oflloc, but ho would go down
and open It. lie opened hholllcn and when
n got reiiiiy to tee mm, lie said: " Well,what can I do for you?'' "Well, be said.
,,do you not think that the country is goinjto the devil?" " Why, what Is the matter,... OUT..II 1, I, .., ., . , !.:..
...j ....ii. i ..in. iiq nam, evei y bimigis in favor of the rich; the ricn are grow-
ing richer and the poor poorer." Haul my
friend ; "1 guoss you have been tulking
nun one oi tnose popular, teacners, nave
you not?" He said: "Well, ves 1 have "
My friend said: "You know John Hndth.
down in your neighborhood?" "Yes."
'lie is pretty well lixcu.ls he not?" "y.es."'lie has got a good farm?" "Yes." "He

has plenty of property?" "Yes." "Now,
If you had the suhtreasurv nlan and the
government was to loan money at 2 per
eeat be would burrow of tho government,
would ho not?" "Yes." "How muclj
could you borrow?" "Oh, I could not bor-
row u domed cent; I have not any proper-
ty." "How would you lie benefitted, my
inenur 'un, tney will lend on crops;
they are going to loan money on produce I"
My friend linked: "Have you got any pro
duce to borrow money on?1' flu scratched
bis head and said: "No, 1 have not. 1

guess I will go and talk with Mr. Wake-llcld- ."

Now, I should like to have the senator
explain, as bo Is advocating thii matter.
just how people without land, wittioutcropt
ami wimuiii any security win no sole to
burrow, If the government should issue vaat
quantities of paper money and should loan
ii at i per cent r i ask me cenaior n tne
result would not lie that the rich would get
it and the poor would not get it. and if it
would not help to swell the volume of the
riches of those who now hold the property
and only tlnd Its way into the haiiilo of the
poor through those who own property .Or
euonlan.

IS KKHPONHE,

Rainier, October 9, 1893.
To the Ebitor :

1 n last week's issue of Tub Mist I
noticed, with pleasure, you ask for
communication on educational mat
ters, and especially invite touchers to
contribute. I believe this to be a step
in the right direction, and trust that
thu teacher of Columbia county will
avuil themselves of the opportunity
thua offered fur an interchange of idea.
Isolated as wo are, it is impracticable
to organise teachers' meetings such as
are in vounu in older and more thickly
settled communities, and as to educa
tional journals, though they may have,
anil doubtless have, a proper place on
the tuac.liur s dusk, thoy cannot take
tho place of the local journal in im

parling enthusiasm and love lor the
work. To know that the author of an
article has an entity, thut be is a real
nud not an ideal peraon. that he is

struggling Willi, or perhaps has con-

quered the very thing thut is puzzling
us nil, uilds zi.'hI to our labor not ob-

tainable from a work written at so
much n line. I hail this innovation
with pleasure, and trust that it may
prove to bo gratifying not only to
teachers but to the public in general.

Your Truly, W. A. Wood.

NEWSPAt'KH NOTES.

A Western editor, in answer to a
complaint that news was scarce,

his complaining subscriber to
read the bible, which, he had no doubt
would bo news to him.

Three newspaper offices were recent-
ly demolished in a Kantaa cyclone,
and the editor of one of them in men-

tioning the fact remarked that "even
the Lord' chosen sometimes get it
where the chicken got the ax."

A level-hoadc- d judgo, of this state,
in dismissing a libel suit against a
newspaper, eaicl, "whenever a news-

paper linds a case of flagrant wrong-
doing and evil it is it duty to expose
it and give it the widest circulation."

An Eastern editor says that a man

got himself in troublo by marrying
two wives. A Westorn editor men-

tions the fact that, a good many men
have done the samo thing by marry-
ing one. A Northern editor say that
a number of his acquaintances found
trouble enough on barely promising to
marry and going no further. A South-

ern editor says that a friend of his wus
bothered enough when he was simply
found in company with another man's
wife. "

Grand Maaquo Ball.
A number of our dance-lovin- g .citi-

zens have decided that a musqnerade
bull shall be one of the social evonts
of the near future, and will give one
of those enjoyable affairs at their fine
new opera hall on Friday night, Oct.
27th. Fverything will be provided
to make the affair a pleasing success
and those who will bo so fortunate lo
to attend aro assured a most enjoyable
time. Particulars will be announced
later.

The Tattler.
What is a tattler? A vile leech, sapping

the lite blood of human happiness. A
black, greedy vulture, feasting upon the
carrion of society. A busy-bod- y who list-
ens gleefully to anything harsh you may
soy of your neighbor, cither pettishly or in
a joke, and then carries it. magnified and
patched up to suit himself, and pours it,
scorching hot, into the ears of your best
friend, perhaps, and after succeeding in
setting him or her to say something equally
harsh', leturns to vou laden with his fuel lo
the smouldering tire. Thus little by little,
ti,n irhmil of human aocietv filches tne hap
piness of human friendship and develops
between tlio kindest oi neignoors ami
frmnilM a feelinit of hatred which should be
known onlv to the bosom of demons. Are
you a tattler? Do vou sow amount your
neighbors the seed of discord and hate? If
so, in the name of humanity, let us beg
vou to desist. We are all liable to err, all
too apt lo say hi a moment of sodden
namsion or In a sill v Ioke, things, whieh an
(nine afterwards, in a iiinniflt of cool re
flection, we may heartily wish unsaid. But
d eper is the sin and pre iter is the crimo of
IIUII, WOIJ IHMI1IS .11,1 i.iii.3 mi mo ,.!,(..-

-

till elfVcts tho destruction of the happiness
ot his ndi'bbor as his interest. ,

Profoa.or Hoi k Jna(irllo an Ideal
Uovornuieiit.

"Whom tho god would destroy,
they first make inud."

:. k,lolliw8 full well the
futility of even trying to destroy our
...ni..i-unoii- , mm anuiiiioned bin habit
oi iiuuiiennig uls buare and bat be.
come a good deal liko Josh Hilling'....... ...j,, j.iuil 110(1 UII1O0ZII1."

Itelwoen hi own inimitable stylo,111. nvi.i... 1.! .... . .

R.yM..riu nierogiypiiic on l:ia
little blackboard, and hi hick of
even a mint tern bianco of logical ar--
Kuinent. he dim I'm ftrll wisttfrs if m

largo extent on the ground that there
nine or nothing worthy of contra

diction ; and remind ouo ef tho old
proverb "Annwer not u f,...l
hig to hit folly lent you bo liko him."

", 1"iUo maaes an attempt to
vilify the tariff by (Irat trying to show
now mum oeuor I to buy foreign
K"OUN ailll allow t 10 enveriuiimit In
. I . .t ..
uouiiu no revanuo tlum in i,vh u.
to the manufacturer, and thon a few
moment Inter ho assorted that Massa- -
oiiuanlt had gained mora real wealth
in the last deoudo than nine of tlia
central agricultural atutot; and yet
wo should turn the manufacturinir
ovor to the European countries mid
raio our rovonuo either on the Honry
Oeorga theory of land tax or issue
script to pay with.

A tor vigorously dcnnunoinir "oatnr- -

naliam" and the Knclinh melliofl of
entailing property Uj the oldest, he
submitted a proposition to have the
government buy up all the railroads
in tho country and .wirrv homes.
hogs, and harvester! as letter are
now carried, without reference to dis
tance, soinaliing like patornalista
Germany.

When he reached the bankinir sys
tem his vindictivuness knew no
bounds, anil after calumniating the
whole Ryatnm as long as ho thought
necessary, he admitted that there
wo two way of tellinir a story and
cited an anecdote of two mothodist
preacher sent as missionaries. One
came out into tho wild and woolv
west and organised a church and set
himself to work in the vinyard of the
Lord, patching hi own pants and
boiling hi own potatoes for a whole
year, gaining one convert. His consci-
ence would not permit a very flatter
ing report and the conference prompt-
ly decided to withdraw tho appoint-
ment. The othor one. however, had
lis eye on a three thousand dollar

church, and although tho reHiills of
his labor were identical with the first,
tlmt is, one convert. He reported
Klorioua results, church had gained
one hundred per cent, and of course
having been faithful over a few tilings
ho was made ruler over many.

After oxtollinic our primeval sim
plicity and explaining how Smith with
fifteen children iu one end of tho
county needed no law to protect him
against Jones, fifty miles away with
In twenty hungry lieira. lie claimed
everyone should he a law unto him-

self and save te expense of all this'
legal machinery. About thia time
tome fidlow suiiiuir thu action to the
advice given picked up our lantern
nud strode away, and us we luive not
since heard from it. we expect the
next report to show glorious political

blevemeiits, "Alliance increased one
hundred tier cent." Here the Prof, re
ferred in justifiable lernis to the ac
tion of Gov. Altgeld in pardoning
Ohm) MttarchiKlH and boldly assorted
there was no evidence produced tdiow

iug their complicity with the murder of
the Chi'.-ag- Policemen. Ono moment
holding Hint organized society pro-
moted the development of trades and
profes-iioua-, and next in answer to
how our Imliiucea with foreign coun-
tries fhoiilil bo paid, assorted that wo
should luve no bniancos we should
isolate ourselves nationally and have no
foreign intercourse, but imitate ilio al-

mond eyed d mongolian we so
much admire here on tho coast.

In fad, to sum up briefly, our presi-
dent and congress consisted of a lot
of selfish itnbeoils, and implied that
almost any erratic old schoolmaster
could bo hired for about If 10 a month
to run the whole machino by taking
off tho bruko and "Let her go Galla
gher."

Vernonla Mall ltnuto.
Patron of the Pittsburg and Ver-non-

postofllco aro justly indignant
on account of tho delay in transmit-

ting mails from this place to those
offices. The whole troublu is between
here and Ifoulton, from winch office

the mail starts to Vornoniu, and tho
remedy suggestod is to dispatch the
mail from this offloo instead of
llotilton. Under the presont time
schedule a letter is two days en route
from hero to Vornnnia, and one whole

day it required for it to reach Iloultc.ii
This should not be. The mail could
easily bo disputehod from here in lime
to connect with the carrier t Ifoulton
or sent straight through from this of-

fice Before tho Ifoulton office wa

croatod tho mail went through from
bore in ono day, and the same sched-

ule could obtain now. We trust the

postoffioe authorities will give this
matter their favorable consideration at
onco.

Telegraph Odloe DlaoonMnned.

Manager Hayes, of the Pacifio Pos-

tal Telegraph Company, gave notice

Wednesday that ho had decided to

discontinue their office at this place
and establish an offleo at Warren, giv-

ing as a reason for doing so that the
loop or exlemion from Milton to this

point ia too expensive to koop up for

the amount of business the olhco

does. Thit action is a very poor piece
of businctt policy on tho part of

the company, and will work a real
hardship upon the people of this

place. Tho office ha boon vesy woll

patronized and we could not do with-

out it without serious inconvenience.
We cannot afford to let, the offleo leave

here, and a petition asking the com-

pany to reconsider it action will bo

circulated and everybody ia asked to

ign it, and prevail upon the company
not to deprive us of this valved

A peculiar accident occured at the

Portland Exposition last night which

will doprive the great show of any
...imin thia season. The band

was playing "Way down upon the
Swanee river," when Mr. Libereti

fell in and was drowned. Ihe
iustruiiionta were consequently wound

with crape and the member went into

mourning for thirty day.

GRAND MASK

027,1
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
-- IN-

ST. HELENS.
SEE SMALL BILLS.

Oriental Hotel.
A. H. BLAKE3LEY, Prop.

The Tables will be Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords.

RATES ARE REASONABLE,

Board by the Day, Vsskor Month

A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.

ST. HELENS, j OREGON.

THE WELL-KNOW- N FIRM OF

j.M.
MOYER

& CO.
No. 140 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, : OREGON,

Advertise to close out their en-
tire stock

AT COST
ON ACCOUNT OF

a innat rrii

OF--

The goods carried by this firm
are and hove given
satisfaction to every purchaser.
Their slock is complete in every
respect and they otter their tine
lilies of imported goods at

New York Cost,
And their sterling lines of Oregon-

-made goods at

ACTUAL COST

Of manufacture. They offer
325 lines of men's suits in crepe,
clays, diagonals, cheviots, mel-

tons, kerseys and tweeds: 100
lines of overcoats in kerseys,
meltons, beavers pilot cloths,
cheviots, chinchillas, serges.nio-hair-s

and tweeds; 75 lines of
trousers in every conceivable
pattern; 50 lines of boy's suits
cheviots, serges, cassiraeroe,
worsteds and tweeds; 60 lines
of kneepantssuitsof allgrades;
large lines of furnishing goods,
hats, umbrellas and mackin-
toshes. In all. the stock con-
sists of over $80,000 worth of
first-clas- seasonable goods,
which will be sold at

ACTUAL COST.
This is an opportunity that
should not be neglected. The
entire stock of clothing is placed
in stacks witli pries underneath
in plain figures, each stack con-

taining goods of one price.

MERCHANTS
In the interior will find tnls a
splendid chance to purchase

goods at

NEW YORK COST
And save freight. Goods sold

for cash enly.

J.M.M0YER&C0
140 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ilnltei Motel ind County Official Puprr

Mt. Helena, Ociiflbnr 1(1, IHINI.

PUOLIBHCR'S NOTIOK.
All aomiauHlnalliiaa unit to Tin Miit for nub'

llnallun muH iw ncooMiixiiieu hy tint utlior'nri nin iiu nui mini " puiinn Hioun, W
do ant wnl tin Mm tat utlli'ltiin, but iui

vldxiic of m4 fiillli, l'orr(.iMiiiilmic'(i with-ou- t
Hi. wrlmr't iihiiio ai'oui.auytiic will bo

BRIEF MENTION.
Prld of Japan ton it tho bent,

Reuben P. Graham Wut In town yon
torday.

V. II. Conyer,of Clalakanle, wat
at court tin weoK.

Auattn Baulaborry, of tlila place, loft
In California Mommy.

There Is to be a grnnt World't Ex- -

poHition at rari, In JUW.

Walter Cos It homo again after a
tlx montu'i lojourn In Alaaka.

flee Mm. Colbura'a fall millinery In
the dliiy window at nor pluvo.

Joe Simon, a Portland luwvor and
politician, wee In Ht. llolun Tuamlay.

D. W. Freeman, of Fiahuawk, it in
the oounty toat attending ciionit court.

Warm and cold water alwayt ready
I uuy wauia. ciean tuwuis a aim

clalty. .

South wlndt have prevailed for tlia
naat aeveral dy, accompanied by the
Inevitable.

The secret of tucooat it micccMul- -

neaa, and that it to be had only by ad'
ertiatng.
Mr. Ella Robert it again orprtoer

or the oullinary dopartmeut at the Ht
llolens Hotel.

County warrant and order for
warrants can be told at the I)uk in
81. Helena.

John Dongle, of the Hilltboro Inde-penden- t,

wae vieitlug in our town laat
flaturdajr.

Job printing neatly executed at the
very loweat rates at thia ofnue. Call
and tnapeet our priuea and work,

Be sure to note tho county warrant
adverliaed by the Treasurer, lie hat
a Dew notice in this itsue.

If the new moon is having the ef-

fect to bring tho prutmit wttaihur, we
don't want any more now moo in.

Probably the hetviett rainfull known
faoro for many at this ni be-

gun last Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

Tltn't safe to gamble on the
weather mora than arvou tuinuli't

head, and a fellow is is a gcuoe to do
that.

The Midwinter Fair at Run Fran-cisc-

gives prumito of lifititf nunrly
at grand an affair at the Columbian
Kipoaition, ,

J. C. Rica, of Limestone, Ky., a
brother of W.J. Jtiio, of ihi placo,.
arrived huie lat week, and will iiinkv
tit. Unions lili future homo.

Hon. (I core u W. McUrido was in
Portland tho liisl of tho week, return-
ing to this place Monday iiilit. lie
Wdt accompanied by U. F. Otlincr.

Mint May Riley, who hut bunn vitit-i- n

Mrs. K..M. Miles, for Hie pawl wv-ara- l

wrtika, left Tueaduy for an ex-

tended visit to her ai.tcr in Heuulo.

John Clnninirer, while out aftor the
festive duck lnat Sunday, aiircwdi--
in capturing a larRH otter. Julio auys
he killed twoottvrs but one he could
not liod.

Tho Oriental Hotel which was Wl
week to Hie public, is re-

ceiving itsshnroof the public patron-
age, tinder the niauagemout of Mr.

Wakoaloy.

The recent rains have had a decided
effect upon the rivets. The Columbia
it several feet above the normal, the

principal part of the flood coming
from the Willamette,

Court is In tension, and everybody 't
glad, except the man who lostes, and
he is hopping mad. Experts on the
county bonk aro nearing fust the
score, and Dolman's telling cheaper
than he ever did before.

W, A. Harris, an employe at tho
court house, made a biisinsss vii.it to

Vornonla lant Saturday. Mr. Hani
report tho tlrenmt in Hint country
a being bank full, and the effects of

the recent storm sre otherwise quite
noticablo.

A number of gentlemen wuro con-

gregated on the sidewalk in front of

the hotel Tuesday, diaoussing politic
and othor important matters, when
their attonlion wnt directed to an ap- -

snail, tho large, horny type,
Iiroachingargumont oeaascd, and the
ditousaion of the mail wa taken up.
Various ideas were given as to what
it was, when one gentleman remarked :

"That is a Columbiaa county commis-

sioner inapooting bridges and railroad

crossings."
"

It tempt a follow omo lime to

incite riot wben ho thinks of the short-

ness of the pant summer teuton. It is

a noteworthy fact that this ha been

the shortest and most ditagreeablo
summer euon we have had for several

years and the prospect for a continu-
ance of disagreeable weather Is daily

becoming more flattering. We note

with regret tho fact that the rainy
season is about upon us however badly

pleasant weather U needed to insure

in succetig in taking caro of such pro-duc-
o

us is yet to gather.

There lives down below the mill, on

old aquaw,and it has been the practice
of both men and' boys to visit iwr
place of abode and porpotrato all

manner of indignities upon her. Sat-

urday evening some unknown parties
vis. tod her plaeo and after stealing all

the old woman's money and oilier va-

luable, they beat her about the head
in a moat nhameleM manner We ad-

mit her presence hero it a diHRrace

to tho place, but she i human and

should be treated as such. If ho I

not wanted hero let .her be removed

by tho proper aulhoriiius, and the con-

temptible bruto who attaulted her

should look out for himself.

PORTLAND - CLATSKANIE ROUTE

SARAH DIXON,
Leaves Portland, at Alder Street

o'clock, forr Clatskanie, tonchiug av

Kalama, fieer City, liainicr, Cedar
and all intermediate points, returning

G. II. Shaver, Master.

Dock, every day (except (Sunday) a S
Sanvie's island, St. Helens, Columbia City,

Landing, Alt. Comn, Bradbury, Nteila
every morning (except Monday.)

StOJ) For your Medicines at the

Clatskinie Drug Store

D. W. Freeman and son Joe, from Fish-haw-

were visiting friends and relatives
here the first of the week. They visi.ed
the Portland exposition and report tbe ex-

hibits as bcin grand.
J. M. tipurveon is at present staying at

A. A. Merrill's with whom he is a partner.
Mr. Spurgeon Is republican, but
one of tlio.e mea who is willing to dve
a good business man a good honest ballot
even if he be a democrat.

The tomato crop, as far as known, will
bs a failure. Though no one is making a
specialty of tomatos, yrt every farmer I. as
a small patch for home use. and, generally,
a few to spare. The lateness of the spring
and the eariiness of the fall rain will have
a bad effect on the crop.

Almost every hobo who travels this road
has a diil'erent scheme for werking upon
the sympathy of the public. The latest
cheme we have noticed is two fellows go-

ing the rounds, one carrying a crutch, and
n hen nearing a house one would limp along
and beg. then tbe other would take bis
turn. We also noticed a man wi n only
one arm and an empty alcevo on the side,
while tho member that be in the
kIcuvo was buttoned down under tbe vest
and into his pants.

Circuit Court Notes.
Canlcs vs S. H. Tryon, foreclosure of

mortgage, judgment by default.
State vs J. W. Campbell, trial set for next

Monday.
State vs I. Q. Wikstrom, verdict of not

guilty.
Oerard vs Massie, sixty days to answer.
Gerard vs Massie, sixty days to answer.
E. E. Miller vs Kelley & Kelley, confir

mation of sale.
John Carsun admitted to citnenship.
Warner vs Leonard, judgment and fore

closure.
Anderson vs Conway, Judgment taken.
W. Bevls vs Bevis. Nicholas & Splawn,

decree entered.
Croswait vs Akin, default and decree.
Nannie E. Miller vs J. Quiglev and wife.

demurer overruled and given until Satur-
day to answer.

Hedges vs Sash and Door Factory, mo
tion overruled and trial set for Monday.

Nicboli Bro's. vs Snodgrass, trial set for
Monday.

Robinson vs Emerson, demurrer over
ruled and two days given to answer.

Rlanchard ys Webster, default and judg
ment.

Blanchard vs Vanblaricom, default and
judgment.

Ridgway vs Harris, trial set for Friday.
Euyart vs judgment for plain

tiff.
West vs Lousignont, judgment.
Fisk ys Leavens, stricken from docket.
Fuller vsGay , st.e.
Myerfeld & Gan vs Konkle, stricken

from docket.
C. R Wilson v S K. Bourne, dismissed.
Sabin vs Hiacbacd dismissed.
Price vs Saldrea;d smissed.
Michael vs Speace: . motion for new trial

overruled ,

Assignment of ev.s, Nicholas s epiawn,
taken under advisement.

Pugh vs Hugh, demurrer overruled and
given until Friday to answer,

Miller ys Banzer, verdict fur defendant.

DEI.KNA.

J. W. Pngh returned from Portland
last Tuesday. -

The prune crop ia badly damaged
by the recent heavy rains.

J. B. Meserve made a trip to St.
Helens and Porland, the first of the
week.

School is progresing exceedingly
well under the able supervision of
Mis Colling.

Syverson Bros, have moved part of
their logging machinery in, and are
preparing to start logging. They have
bought the sawmill and land owned
by Emil Schmidt and will no doubt
make a success of the undertaking
at they are energetic business men.

MAYGKU.

Timet begin to look better here now.

CI. Mayger A Co., are selling lots of wood
at $1 per cord.

There Is to be a social dance at Walter
Severn's, Saturday, Oct. 14, free.

Fall flshinc is commencing and a large
number of lishormen are getting their gear
in tbe river.

There is to be a new canning company
start canning soon. The company will be
composed of Messrs tiiiiglcy, Wagner and
Aloliu. We hope they will do well.

-- Where you will find the largest stock of-- "

PATENT MEDICINES,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES, BTO.,
In Columbia County

DR. J. E. HALL, Propriot.

1

Co.'s River Steiuacsa

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CO., Albany. Or.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. .f,W
SECURED CAPITAL... WT.IM
PAID CAPITAL............. TOW

FARIH PROPERTT A SPECIALTY.
For particulars apply at the office f Dillard Cole, or Thi Hint aflee.

Joseph Kellogg &

Joseph Kellogg and Northwest
FOR COWLITZ RIVER. '

NORTHWEST leaves KELSO Monday, Trele47,
and Friday at 5 am. Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday Tbi
day, and Saturday at 6 a. m. .

JOSEPH KELLOGG Leaves RAINI15R at S . m.
daily, Sunday excepted, arriving at Portland at 10:30 a. m.
Returning leaves Portland at I p. m., arriving at 6 p. m


